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Abstract 
Based on the simulated moderate acid rainfall condition, MSW fly ash and molten slags were washed to investigate the effect of 
alkalinity on the migration and the speciation transformation of heavy metals in the approaching natural environment. All the 
samples were washed 150 min at 25ć with the 100ul/min flow speed, then the after-washing samples were placed at air atmosphere 
for 60 days to get dried after-washing fly ash and molten slag samples. The total concentration of heavy metals in raw fly ash was 
followed by Zn>Pb>Cu>Cr>Cd>As>Ni, After washing process, the order is still the same, and the content of heavy metals in fly 
ash were significantly increased due to soluble salt leaching, especially Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn. The potential ecological risk (PEI) analysis, 
using STI toxicity model, indicated that PEI index of fly ash after washing was 2.3 times than that before washing. Therefore, it 
will cause greater ecological risk for the open storage of fly ash. When the fly ash was converted into molten slag, the alkalinity in 
the range between 0.8 and 1.2 was benefical for reducing PEI index of molten slags. The ash molten slag can be directly used as 
roadbed material due to the good solidification effect of heavy metals. 
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1. Introduction  
With the development of economic and urbanization, the increasing number of urban waste can be visibly seen, 
according to the basic requirements of sustainable development, waste incineration has a very bright future in various 
processing methods1-3. Incineration has gradually become a popular treatment of municipal solid waste in China for 
energy recovery and volume reduction, especially developed cities. Recently studies indicated that the amount of ash 
residues such as slag, bottom ash and fly ash accounted for 30wt% - 35wt% of total MSW incinerated. As a by-product, 
the incineration ash residues with large discharged amount are nowadays attracting more and more concern due to the 
significant concentration of heavy metals and toxic organic pollutants, especially fly ash4-6. In 2013, China's burning 
of garbage power plant reached 166, an amount of 46.337 million tons of garbage incineration, reaching 30.1% of the 
total capacity (The National Bureau of Statistics of China). And China's current waste incineration fly ash proper 
disposal is less than 10%. Fly ash can contaminate soil, groundwater and causes potential damage, especially in the 
state of rain shower, heavy metal transition to an unstable form, increasing the risk of contamination to the environment.  
Most researches emphasized the the effect of water and acid solution washing municipal solid waste incineration 
fly ash, but few scholars have researched on the molten slag washing. In this study, heavy metals were extracted by 
BCR (Community Bureau of Reference) method in this forms: the acid-exchangeable (ACE), reducible (RED), 
oxidisable (OXI) and residual (RES) forms, and they were significant differences in thermal stability and the leaching7. 
The objective of this paper is to investigate the combined forms and redistribution of heavy metals under acid rain 
washing condition, and to evaluate their potential hazard to the surrounding environment.  
The major research contents were as follows: (1) effect of alkalinity on ash melting temperature; (2) heavy metals 
partitioning in fly ash and molten slag after washing; (3) the potential risk toxicity in fly ash and molten slag. 
2. Materials and method 
2.1 Sample preparation 
Raw municipal solid waste incineration fly ash (RA) was collected from the fabric filter in Shanghai, China. RA 
were grinded into powder samples with particle size < 75μm and dried for 24 hours in oven up to a constant weight, 
then, fly ash powder were put into dry glassware for next experiment. Analytic agent SiO2 was added into fly ash 
powder to adjust the alkalinity of prepared fly ash powder. The alkalinity (mass ratio CaO/SiO2, represented as AL) 
of 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0 were named as A1, A2, A3, A4 and A5, respectively. RA and SiO2 were mixed together by ball 
mill for 30 min. Chemical compositions of RA were determined by XRF at air temperature. Chemical compositions 
of RA and prepared fly ash samples were shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 Chemical components of fly ash samples 
Chemical 
components 
RA 
Prepared fly ash samples 
A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 
AL1=2.0 AL2=1.6 AL3=1.2 AL4=1.0 AL5=0.8 
CaO 47.52 40.09 37.61 35.13 32.65 30.17 
Al2O3 1.41 1.19 1.41 1.04 0.97 0.89 
SiO2 4.14 19.14 24.14 29.14 34.14 39.14 
Na2O 10.69 9.02 8.46 7.92 7.34 6.79 
K2O 7.81 6.59 6.18 5.78 5.37 4.96 
Cl 17.67 14.91 13.98 13.06 12.14 11.22 
SO3 6.10 5.15 4.83 4.51 4.19 3.88 
MgO 1.09 0.92 0.87 0.81 0.75 0.72 
P2O5 0.91 0.76 0.71 0.66 0.61 0.57 
Fe2O3 0.92 0.75 0.71 0.66 0.61 0.57 
Others 1.76 1.49 1.39 1.31 1.21 1.12 
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2.2 Reagent and Apparatus 
Analytical reagents used in experiments were Na2CO3, H2SO4, HNO3, HClO4, HF, NH2OH•HCl, HOAc and 30% 
H2O2. Apparatus used in experiments are given as follows: Intelligent ash melting point meter (5E-AFIII, Changsha, 
China), Ball mill (QM-QX0.4, Nanjing, China), Analytical balance (BT25S, Beijing, China), Constant temperature 
water bath shaker (SHA-BA, Beijing, China), High-speed centrifuge machine (TG18M, Changsha, China), Peristaltic 
pump (BL100H, Baoding, China), Muffle furnace (HG-0917P, Shanghai, China), XRF (EDX-700-720-LE, Japan), 
ICP-OES (OPTIMA 5000, USA).  
2.3 Method  
Raw fly ash and five prepared ash samples’ melting temperature were confirmed by intelligent ash melting point 
meter. According to GB/T 219-2008, 10g dextrin was added into 100ml deionized water to get dextrin solution, 2g of 
ash sample was soaked by a few drops of dextrin solution to prepare triangular pyramid with the undersurface 
7mm×7mm×7mm and the height 20mm. A small sharp knife was used to shovel wet plastic-fly ash into the taper 
mould in order to extrude experimental sample to requirement model. Shaped wet ash model was kept in air until dry. 
MgO and dextrin solution were mixed together to be a binder of dried pyramid ash and the gray cone pallet triangle 
pit. Then prepared ash pyramid was placed in a sample sink of ash melting point meter to determine the deformation 
temperature (DT), softening temperature (ST), hemispherical temperature (HT) and flow temperature (FT). The test 
conditions were as follows: 1) oxidizing atmosphere; 2) heating rate: 17.5ć/min (<900ć) and 5ć/min (900ć-
1600ć); 3) the screen starts giving the melting video after 900ć.  
Five prepared fly ash samples were melted in corundum crucible for 30 min in a muffle furnace at different melting 
temperature to make melts homogeneous. Then, melts were poured into cold water (4ć) quickly to get molten slags. 
The water-quenched molten slags were dried for 24 hours in oven up to a constant weight and crushed into powder 
with particle size < 75μm by planetary ball mill. Then, molten slag powder was putted into dry glassware for next 
experiment.  
On the basis of spring rainfall of this year in Shenyang city, China, moderate washing speed and pH 5.4 (the 
minimum of spring rainfall) were selected in the washing process. Natural rainfall condition was simulated to washing 
prepared fly ash and molten slag samples. HNO3, H2SO4 and Na2CO3 were utilized to get pH 5.4 solution (in order to 
avoid the influence of the later heavy metals content test, so there was no heavy metal ions addition in the acid washing 
solution). Compacted raw fly ash and molten slag samples(A1, A2, A3, A4, A5) were washed 150 min at 25ć with the 
100μl/min flow speed. Then the after-washing samples were placed at air atmosphere for 60 days to get dried after-
washing fly ash and molten slag samples. BCR sequential extraction method was used to investigate the combination 
forms of heavy metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) in fly ash samples (before washing and after washing) and molten 
slags (before washing and after washing) 8. The concentration of heavy metals in different filtrate was determined by 
ICP-OES. 
2.4 The toxicity assessment models of heavy metals 
Chemical behavior of heavy metals is related to combination forms, and they often enter into the people's living 
environment, causing extremely serious effects on humans and ecology 9, 10. Previous studies indicated there are lots 
of toxicity assessment models of heavy metals, such as toxic unit model, GEO-accumulation index and potential 
ecological risk index. However, there are still some deficiencies in non-considering of accumulative effect, biological 
toxicity and pre-industrial concentrations determination 11-15. In this study, combination forms and concentration of 
heavy metals were considerated to build a synthesis toxicity index (STI).  This model was adopted to evaluate the 
potential toxicity of heavy metals in fly ash, after-washing fly ash; molten slag and after-washing molten slag 16, 17. 
This model expression and its parameters (Table 2) were given as follows: 
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Table 2 The model parameters of modified synthesis toxicity index 
Model parameter Parameter definition 
n The number of heavy metals 
m Heavy metal form number 
Ti The coefficient of the i th heavy metals toxicity 
Ej 
The bioavailability coefficient of the j th heavy metals form 15, 21;  
E1 (ACE)=7, E2 (RED)=5, E3 (OXI)=2, E4 (RES)=0 
୧
୨ The mass of the i th heavy metal with j-th combined form, μg/mg. 
ܥே௜  The i th heavy metal concentration in the natural environment (GB-15618-2008) 
Heavy metals Cd As Cu Zn Pb Ni Cr 
Heavy metal toxicity 
coefficient Ti 
30 10 5 1 5 5 2 
Residential land soil 
background values (mg/kg) 10 50 300 500 300 150 400 
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1 Effect of SiO2 blending on ash melting behavior 
The characteristic temperature of raw fly ash and five prepared ash samples were given in Fig. 1. Only deformation 
temperature of raw fly ash can be measured under the test condition, it’s 1533ć, and the remaining three characteristic 
temperatures were higher than the highest measurement instrument testing temperature, 1600ć. With the increase in 
alkalinity, melt characteristic temperature at first reduce and then tends to elevate. When SiO2/CaO (mass ratio) close 
to 1, a significant reduction of fly ash melting point was found18. The right amount of SiO2 having fluxing effect, while 
too much will lead to the temperature getting higher. The intervention of SiO2 can convert multi-oxides to CaO-Al2O3-
SiO2 ternary system in order to form new eutectic mixture. The melting temperature of monomer SiO2 is 1730ć. 
When alkalinity was during 1.2-1.6, the difference value between deformation temperature and flow temperature was 
reduced, because the melt is formed with SiO2 as the network formation of other low-temperature oxide eutectic 
material, reducing the ash viscosity. 
 
Fig. 1. The melting characteristic temperature of different samples 
3.2 Speciation redistribution of heavy metals in the solid phase during the ash melting 
The speciation transformation of heavy metals of combination forms was the important phenomenon in ash melting 
process, especially in solid phase. As shown in Fig.2, the total content of As, Cd, Pb decreased rapidly while Ni, Cr 
had some level of increase. That because gas-phase volatilization and solid-phase enrichment phenomena happened. 
The unstable forms (ACE and RED) of As decreased with the alkalinity reduced. Meanwhile, there was a dramatic 
transformation in the concentration of Cu-RES Zn-RES and Ni-RES between fly ash and slag. The increase was caused 
by the conversion of OXI fraction and partly RED fraction into RES fraction because ACE fraction was easy to migrate 
to gas phase. 
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Fig.2. The speciation distribution of heavy metals in fly ash and molten slags 
3.3 Heavy metals speciation redistribution in washing process 
3.3.1 Heavy metals partitioning in MSW incineration fly ash washing process 
The concentrations of heavy metals with different combination forms in raw fly ash and after-washing raw fly ash 
were given in Table 3. The total concentration of heavy metals in raw fly ash was followed by 
Zn>Pb>Cu>Cr>Cd>As>Ni. Among these seven heavy metals, Cd mainly existed as unstable forms like ACE and 
RED, while Cu, Pb and Zn mainly existed as the forms of RED and OXI. The high concentration of As, Cr and Ni can 
be found in OXI and RES forms.  
After washing, heavy metals’ content in fly ash increased significantly, except Cu. But the content in RED form of 
Pb was slight decrease. In the four forms, ACE content increase was the most obvious, which increased content of 
Zn-ACE and Cu-ACE were more 20 times than after washing. Cu-RED, Pb-RED contents in fly ash were slight 
reduced while the most heavy metals’ contents of RED and OXI in the slags were decreased quickly. Because weak 
acid solution, lead to some more steady state reducible and oxidizable metal, escaped into the solution converted to 
non-stable form of ACE19. The RED and OXI belong to semi-effective form which can be released when the pH value 
changes, special becomes lower. And the RES form wrapped in lattice silicate minerals generally which was very 
stable under nature environment, has less impact on humans. 
The potential ecological risk (PEI) analysis, using STI toxicity model, indicated that PEI index of fly ash after 
washing was 2.3 times than that before washing. The PEI index were 29.3 and 67.2, respectively. Since fly ash has 
already been listed as hazardous wastes, therefore, it will cause greater ecological risk for the open storage of fly ash. 
Table 3. The distribution of heavy metals with different chemical speciation in fly ash 
Fly ash Combination Elements 
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forms (mg/kg) As Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
Before 
washing 
ACE 1.15 26.65 12.83 7.32 0.58 20.57 93.88 
RED 4.70 78.83 5.75 349.85 6.28 508.80 2336.75 
OXI 60.28 17.62 58.70 148.80 15.67 1808.17 2142.33 
RES 5.05 2.18 129.95 21.37 34.57 178.18 733.67 
After 
washing 
ACE 9.18 67.60 14.64 160.62 6.32 225.51 2258.14 
RED 7.77 101.20 7.52 204.55 8.73 293.71 2933.62 
OXI 87.01 27.83 112.78 548.01 29.04 2127.25 3494.77 
RES 10.03 4.11 239.70 48.94 64.19 208.61 1315.87 
3.3.2 Heavy metals partitioning in molten slags washing process 
Compared with fly ash washing process, the concentration and distribution of heavy metals in molten slags changed 
a lot during washing process which could be reflected in Table 4. 
As: With the reduction of alkalinity, the total content about As increased at first and then decreased in before-
washing molten slags and decreased in after-washing slags. What’s more, ACE, RED and OXI three forms can be 
found in before-washing slags while they were almost un-existing in after-washing slags, except A1 which alkalinity 
was 2.0, content was 0.06 mg/kg and the existence form was ACE. 
Cd: The contents of Cd-ACE and Cd-RED both were increased in molten slags after washing. The increment was 
the highest when the alkalinity was 1.0, which was 0.48 mg/kg. But the concentration of stable form like RES 
decreased at first and then increased with the alkalinity became more and more low. 
Cr: The transformation characteristic of Cr just likes Cd, the concentration of ACE and RED forms increased while 
the concentration of OXI and RES forms didn’t change so much. What’s more, the RED content decreased, when the 
alkalinity were 0.8 and 1.0. 
Cu: Cu-ACE form was not detected before washing, but it can be found in after-washing slags, which means the 
chemical speciation of Cu became higher. Cu is different with other metals, because the average concentration of all 
five alkalinity molten slags from 135.75 mg/kg reduced to 133.74 mg/kg while others had various augment after 
washing. 
Ni: The content of ACE decreased when alkalinity was 0.8-1.2 and increased when alkalinity was 1.6-2.0. And the 
ACE contents of A5 in before-washing and after-washing slags were 2.58 mg/kg and 2.24 mg/kg, respectively. Both 
of them were the highest in their five different alkalinity samples. 
Pb: Pb combination forms’ transformation characteristics were not so obvious, special the RES, the average rate of 
no more than 10%. The total lowest content was found in A5 and the total highest content was found in A1in those two 
groups (before washing A1-A5, after-washing A1-A5). 
Zn: The most obvious phenomenon of Zn is the OXI content increased sharply, which quantity was almost 1000 
mg/kg. The total content didn’t change obvious, except A4ˈWhich increased to above twice. 
Table 4. The distribution of heavy metals with different chemical speciation in molten slags 
Elements 
Molten 
slag 
samples 
Combination forms (mg/kg) 
Before washing After washing 
ACE RED OXI RES ACE RED OXI RES 
As 
A1 
0.35 N.D. 2.55 18.08 0.06 N.D. N.D. 20.38 
A2 
0.62 N.D. 0.95 10.88 N.D. N.D. N.D. 12.51 
A3 
0.90 0.15 N.D. 6.77 N.D. N.D. N.D. 7.72 
A4 
N.D N.D. N.D. 1.27 N.D. N.D. N.D. 3.35 
A5 
N.D. N.D. N.D. 1.65 N.D. N.D. N.D. 2.40 
Cd A1 
0.22 0.35 1.68 2.48 0.35 0.38 2.61 1.46 
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A2 
0.13 0.30 1.58 1.73 0.41 0.45 1.94 1.71 
A3 
0.10 0.32 1.97 1.50 0.22 0.41 1.87 1.46 
A4 
0.08 0.35 0.87 1.75 0.56 0.42 0.84 1.90 
A5 
0.10 0.33 0.47 1.08 0.11 0.68 0.49 1.09 
Cr 
A1 
3.72 5.00 106.43 131.85 5.15 55.51 137.07 140.99 
A2 
0.97 5.87 131.67 96.65 23.64 63.03 136.96 102.45 
A3 
0.93 2.47 124.83 87.37 5.03 3.48 108.77 110.13 
A4 
23.52 53.53 178.30 482.72 28.01 5.45 258.59 519.46 
A5 
39.58 38.92 209.85 337.03 35.90 4.58 191.44 351.61 
Cu 
A1 N.D. 0.85 54.60 148.53 0.35 0.76 81.12 126.35 
A2 
N.D. 0.83 53.87 96.82 0.07 0.93 63.32 81.08 
A3 
N.D. 0.33 38.17 81.45 0.44 0.73 39.59 65.38 
A4 
N.D. 0.60 31.77 80.13 0.53 0.75 28.51 83.89 
A5 
0.12 0.73 28.63 61.30 1.61 2.59 26.85 63.84 
Ni 
A1 
1.00 2.68 15.90 28.73 1.70 5.77 20.70 31.85 
A2 
0.68 1.40 17.13 27.80 1.27 5.29 22.67 47.35 
A3 
1.10 1.73 15.45 26.85 1.36 1.55 18.29 32.28 
A4 
2.05 4.82 16.32 19.55 1.95 1.31 20.25 34.96 
A5 
2.58 7.22 18.12 19.72 2.24 8.70 17.98 29.08 
Pb 
A1 
N.D. 2.28 15.57 39.42 N.D. 0.61 21.02 44.26 
A2 
N.D. 0.12 13.65 28.07 N.D. 1.04 20.55 21.74 
A3 
N.D. 0.07 24.80 23.10 N.D. N.D. 20.48 19.43 
A4 
N.D. 2.27 7.33 22.98 6.03 N.D. 6.48 22.84 
A5 
N.D. 2.38 0.33 16.80 1.75 N.D. 1.15 18.50 
Zn 
A1 
N.D. 86.23 1339.67 1732.50 N.D. 128.84 2274.72 463.73 
A2 
N.D. 54.10 1394.12 1203.18 N.D. 183.49 1793.61 716.70 
A3 
N.D. 188.42 1592.00 879.67 N.D. 176.69 1523.83 755.11 
A4 
N.D. 259.72 526.83 123N. 26.53 174.03 604.02 1330.91 
A5 
66.27 149.82 204.77 1120.33 59.48 36.72 255.77 1198.78 
N.D.-no detected 
STI toxicity model was used to indicate the PEI index variation situation during molten slags washing process, 
shown in Fig. 3. PEI index has little increscent only on A1 (alkalinity is 2.0, PEI from 5.69 changed to 7.63) and A2 
(alkalinity is 1.6, PEI from 5.09 changed to 7.05) samples, and the alkalinity in the range between 0.8 and 1.2 was 
benefical for reducing PEI index of molten slags washing. The molten slag (obtained from alkalinity between 0.8-1.2 
fly ash) can be directly used as roadbed material due to the good solidification effect of heavy metals. 
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Fig. 3. The potential ecological risk (PEI) of heavy metals in molten slags  
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3.4 Influence of washing rate on the risk grade of heavy metals in washing process 
According to the concentration of heavy metals content in before-washing samples and after-washing samples, the 
washing rate of heavy metals (Wr) was expressed in Table 5. Wr can be defined as follow: 
Wrൌ େͲିେͳେͲ ¯ͳͲͲΨ 
Where, C0 means the heavy metals content before washing;  
      C1 means the heavy metals content after washing. 
Table 5. Washing rate of fly ash and molten slag samples 
Combination 
forms 
Wr (%) 
As Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
MSW incineration fly ash      
ACE 698.00 153.65 14.10 2095.29 983.18 996.50 2305.47 
RED 65.38 28.38 30.82 -41.53 39.05 -42.27 25.54 
OXI 44.33 57.99 92.13 268.29 85.33 17.65 63.13 
RES 98.60 88.34 84.46 129.07 85.70 17.08 79.36 
A1 molten slag       
ACE -83.27 62.14 38.63 # 69.80 • • 
RED • 8.74 1010.14 -10.45 114.93 -73.07 49.41 
OXI * 54.78 28.78 48.58 30.18 35.03 69.80 
RES 12.68 -41.06 6.93 -14.93 10.85 12.30 -73.23 
A2 molten slag       
ACE * 207.13 2345.45 # 85.23 • • 
RED • 48.91 974.30 11.68 277.59 793.46 239.17 
OXI * 22.26 4.02 17.56 32.32 50.55 28.66 
RES 14.93 -1.20 6.00 -16.25 70.34 -22.54 -40.43 
A3 molten slag       
ACE * 121.53 444.00 # 23.71 • • 
RED * 29.92 41.13 118.37 -10.53 * -6.22 
OXI • -5.06 -12.87 3.73 18.40 -17.44 -4.28 
RES 14.12 -2.95 26.06 -19.73 20.23 -15.88 -14.16 
A4 molten slag       
ACE • 570.20 19.10 # -4.65 # # 
RED • 19.68 -89.83 25.66 -72.75 * -32.99 
OXI • -3.34 45.03 -10.25 24.08 -11.65 14.65 
RES 164.55 8.51 7.61 4.68 78.84 -0.61 8.20 
A5 molten slag       
ACE • 9.13 -9.30 1279.70 -13.40 # -10.25 
RED • 104.62 -88.22 253.43 20.60 * -75.49 
OXI • 5.23 -8.77 -6.24 -0.76 243.76 24.91 
RES 45.50 0.73 4.33 4.14 47.50 10.10 7.00 
#-no detected before washing   *- no detected after washing     •- no detected during both way 
A statistics and classification were made according to the washing rate in fly ash and molten slag to reveal the rain 
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washing effect on different heavy metals, the detail was showed in Table 6. In this statistics, positive value means 
increased while the negative value means decreased. And in this classification, when | Wr | is less than 5%, showing 
no significant effect on its elution; when 5% <| Wr | <40%, showing a slight influence on its elution; when 40% <| Wr 
| <100%, it indicated washing medium impact; when 100% <| Wr | <200%, showing heavy influence; when | Wr |> 
200%, expressed as a super strong effect.  
Table 6. Classification of washing rate with different combination forms 
Washing effect level 
Fly ash Molten slag 
ACE RED OXI RES ACE RED OXI RES 
Un-obvious(<5%) / / / / Pb As As Pb 
Light(5%-40%) Cr 
Cd,Cr,Ni 
,Zn 
Pb Pb Ni,Zn Zn 
Cd,Cr,Cu
,Ni,Zn 
Cd,Cr,Cu
,Zn 
Medium(40%-100%) / As,Cu,Pb 
As,Cd,Cr
,Ni,Zn 
As,Cd,Cr
,Ni,Zn 
As Cd,Cu,Ni Pb As,Ni 
Heavy(100%-200%) Cd / / Cu Cd / / / 
Super strong 
As,Cu,Ni
,Pb,Zn 
/ Cu / Cr,Cu, Cd,Pb / / 
/ means didn’t exist in this level 
Most of the classification of washing rate with different combination forms belong to light and medium, but the 
classification of ACE form of fly ash and molten slags belongs to heavy. It’s because heavy metals in ACE forms are 
mainly existed by diffusion and an outer complexation on the solid ash surface, or directly dissolved in water. Water 
soluble heavy metals can be easily transferred to liquid under washing conditions (acidity). When the high oxidation 
reduction potential and pH, is conducive to a reduced state of existence, on the contrary, detrimental to their existence20. 
However, due to the eluent acidity is not high enough, the remaining portion of the heavy metal adsorption form only 
partially washed out. And because the acidity washing condition, the original stable combination forms, like OXI and 
RES, migrated to un-stable combination forms, like ACE and RED.  
By the weighted calculation (weight number: ACE=0.5, RED=0.36, OXI=0.16, RES=0, they were calculated on 
the Normalization methodin from chemical speciation number) of four chemical forms in molten slags (the average 
from A1 to A5), the rain wasing influence order on heavy metals can be reflected as follow: Pb <Zn <As <Ni <Cd <Cu 
<Cr. Refer to classification about overall with different element, this conclusion can be summarized: Pb, the | Wr | 
was 1.9%, belongs to un-obvious; Zn, As, Ni the | Wr | were 19.85%, 22.04% and 27.65%, respectively, belong to 
light; and Cd and Cu, the | Wr | were 76.66% and 78.39%, respectively, belong to medium; Cr’s | Wr | was 125.29%, 
belongs to heavy. 
4. Conclusion 
With the increase of alkalinity, melting characteristic temperature at first decreased and then tends to elevate. When 
the mass ratio of SiO2/CaO close to 1, there is a significant reduction of fly ash melting point. In fly ash melting 
process, the total content of As, Cd, Pb decreased rapidly while Ni, Cr had some level of increase. And there is a huge 
accumulation in the concentration of Cu-RES Zn-RES and Ni-RES between fly ash and slag, because the unstable 
forms convert into stable forms during melting. 
In raw fly ash the total concentration order (Zn>Pb>Cu>Cr>Cd>As>Ni) of heavy metals is still the same after 
washing process. But the contents were significantly increased due to soluble salt leaching, especially Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn. 
According STI toxicity model, the PEI index of fly ash after washing was 2.3 times than that before washing. Therefore, 
it will cause greater ecological risk for the open storage of fly ash. When molten slags were washed, alkalinity has a 
significant influence on heavy metals speciation redistribution. And the PEI index has little increscent only on A1 and 
A2, while the alkalinity in the range between 0.8 and 1.2 was benefical for reducing PEI index of molten slags washing. 
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So the ash molten slag can be directly used as roadbed material due to the good solidification effect of heavy metals. 
According to the classification of rain washing effect on heavy metals in molten slags, Pb, the | Wr | (Washing rate) 
was 1.9%, belongs to un-obvious; Zn, As, Ni the | Wr | were 19.85%, 22.04% and 27.65%, respectively, belong to 
light; and Cd and Cu, the | Wr | were 76.66% and 78.39%, respectively, belong to medium; Cr’s | Wr | was 125.29%, 
belongs to heavy. The rain wasing influence order on heavy metals can be reflected as follow: Pb <Zn <As <Ni <Cd 
<Cu <Cr. 
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